PGSA Agenda, Thursday, 7/27/11

• Welcome, and thanks

**Old/Unfinished business:** 4:00-4:20pm
• Year's recap (welcome back BBQ, Pumpkin drop, bowling outing, Barcento outing, ski trip, recruitment, course issue(s) addressed), final first year count: 7+4+1 (domestic + int + masters student)
• Other officer updates
  Sec/Treasurer: If reimbursements done through Pat, please inform the PGSA Treasurer AND Kathy Kjaglien of the amount charged to the PSGA account

**New Business:** 4:20-5:00pm
• New officer election (**Winners**)
  Supreme Leader: David Jacobs
  Assistant (to the) Supreme Leader: Mike Patrick, Lisa Bauer**
  Secretary/Treasurer: Lisa Bauer, Tawinan Cheiwchanchamnangij**
  Faculty Liaison: Johanna Nagy
  GSS Senator: Scott Beck, Ben Saliwanchik**
• 2011-12 budget request (funding approved, asking for more!)
• Welcome back BBQ: Where and when? (Fri or Sat 8/26 or 8/27?)*TBD
• Saturday tutoring/demonstrating @ the Church of the Covenant, http://www.saturdaytutoring.org/
  "Done-in-a-day" opportunity would be 9:15a-12p on a Saturday in early Fall/Spring (one of the 1st 5 weeks)
  Demonstrations (either Nov 5th or 12th or March 17th or 24th).
  Bob Sobin might be able to help with demos. *Sean will look into this.*
• Fundraising ideas
T-shirts *Lisa will head this up
Outing (Barcento?, others?) *Dave will head this up. Look into Fall break Sunday/Monday.
• Intramurals? *Lisa will email about IM sports
• Website renovation (For our own records and prospective students)
  pictures/bio for officers, more pictures in general (appropriate, though)
  links to previous years' info (minutes, accounting ledgers, etc.)
Get Pete to manage/make? *Dave/Jim will talk to Pete and Jim has offered to head this up
• Other new business, other goals
  Dropping a "Newtonian" apple from the tree during the next Pumpkin Drop? *Dave will suggest to PAC
Lack of depth or "B-list" course options for PAE Students. *Johanna to email 2nd year CM students to assess their situation & contact Kathy & Corbin about the what can be done
The GSS Fall BBQ is Sept 1st